 table S3. Quinoa storage capacity of archaeological granaries in the Intersalar area.  table S4. Last millennium simulations considered from the PMIP3 data set.  References section S1. Archaeological human settlements and quinoa storage structures As in much of the southern Andes, the occupation of the Intersalar during the Late Regional Development Period (LRDP: 1200-1450 CE) was structured around dwelling sites (Fig. 2, fig. S3 ), mainly located on elevated reliefs.
On a regional scale, the differences in the size, the number of residential structures, the morphology of the dwelling sites, and their distribution, reflect a decentralized model of settlement on at least two levels: medium and large settlements (1-3 ha) and small ones (˂ 1 ha).
With the exception of one case (site 07), the dwelling sites identified in the study area are internally organized in units, each composed of 2 or more residential structures and 3 or more granaries, all distributed around an open space delimited by a stone wall (patio). The one-room residential structures are predominantly sub-quadrangular between 15 and 25 m 2 , constructed with simple and double stone walls which rarely reached 2 m height. The styles of the ceramic fragments found on these sites corresponded to the LRDP (principally the Intersalar, Mallku, Puqui Tricolor, and Yura styles, as well as other regional styles from the same Period), with only sites 1 and 48 revealing any Late or Inka Period material.
In general, the larger dwelling sites with greater numbers of residential structures had one or more central spaces or plazas distributed throughout (e.g. sites 03, 05, 10, 13, 17, 32) . In various cases (e.g. sites 01-08, 10, 13, 17, 18) we identified funerary sectors at the periphery of the sites. The tombs are, in the majority of cases, collective and placed within rocky enclosures, and less frequently in subterranean structures (cistas) (sites 05 and 10). Likewise, individual burials located within residential enclosures, in chambers and subterranean pits, have been reported (20) . Finally, in three cases (sites 01, 05, 10), we found associated metallurgical installations in which copper mineral from local and nearby mines were processed.
Two categories of granaries were identified ( fig. S4 ). The first category consists of covered granaries with circular or rectangular bases and trapezoidal access windows, that were found either isolated or attached to one another to form groups of up to 12 (generally between 2 and 4). The second category consists of uncovered granaries, with rectangular or oval bases, without access windows, and which were organized into groups of two or more attached units. The storage capacity of the granaries in the second category varies considerably, and can be further broken down into two groups: those smaller granaries with a capacity of between 1 and 2 m 3 and larger granaries up to 6 m 3 . The average volume of granaries observed in 14 sites ranges from 1.55 to 4.59 m 3 (table S3) .
In addition to these, at site 01, we found agricultural lithic instruments ( fig. S8 ) and deposits located inside of caves, with quinoa grains preserved in cold and dry conditions ( fig. S10 ). Similar archaeological storage structures located within the interior of caves were registered in the neighboring region of 88) . Presently, in our study area in the Intersalar region, quinoa is cultivated over extended surfaces reaching 18 700 ha, yielding important grain surpluses for exportation. Quinoa production ranges from relatively low yields of 500-700 kg ha -1 in mechanized fields in plains, up to yields of 1000-1500 kg ha -1 on mountain slopes less exposed to wind, frost and plagues, and carefully farmed by hand (95). Notably, the totality of current quinoa crops in the Intersalar region, as in neighboring regions of the southern altiplano (Lípez, Quillacas, Challapata, etc.), are
unirrigated. Yet, the mean annual rainfall does not cover the water requirements of a complete quinoa crop cycle. This is why quinoa is traditionally grown in a 2-year rainfed crop/fallow rotation, a dry-farming practice which allows for the soil water reserve to be refilled ( In this paper we reviewed the results obtained in sediment and lacustrine records located in southern Peru and northern Bolivia (42-44), archeological remains in the Desert of Atacama (87), tree-ring analyses in western Bolivia (47), moraines in northern Bolivia (46), ice-core isotopic and pollen contents in southern Peru and western Bolivia (45, 86) to build a synthetic chronological frame of the observed climate changes (Fig. 5A ).
According to the samples used for paleoenvironmental reconstructions, different resolutions of analysis are considered: Sediment depositions are pluri decadal, moraine datings are decadal, tree rings are annual.
Consequently, the degree of precision to trace an event will appear sometimes very different. For example, changes in the level of a lake as large as the Titicaca will show a delay of several decades in relation to any climate event, whereas ring tree proxies will respond annually to this same event. In addition, each of the dating methods used, either radiocarbon, lichenometry, cosmogenic or tree-ring countings characterizes different kinds of error intervals which also induce a bias, for instance when defining the end or the start of an observed climatic change. Consequently, the discrepancies between the different events shown on figure 5A cannot be discussed in detail and in this review we will instead consider whether each event was a wet-dominant or a dry-dominant interval.
The period between 950 and 1100 CE showed warmer temperatures and different climate patterns than the previous one. In southern Peru, increased warming was observed from 880 CE and higher moisture rates than today are attested by the high lake level at Titicaca (42). At 20°S further west, in the desert of Atacama, macrorests of Zea mays and Prosopis were observed in temporal river terraces (quebradas) attesting agricultural activity due to a moister climate than today in this area (87). However, climatic conditions changed during the period between ~1100 and 1600 CE. A change to lower precipitation started at 1100 CE attested by lower levels at Lake Titicaca (42). This prolonged drier event lasted until 1400 CE. Tree-ring analysis performed on seven records of Polylepis tarapacana distributed along the western Altiplano from north to south Bolivia, with chronologies starting ~1300 CE, revealed low precipitation rates from the 14th century until the 16th century although with some differences in annual precipitation (47). Less extreme dry events were observed during the 16th century, and some wet events within the 15th century. In southern Peru, pollen analysis associated to archaeological observations attested a sustained aridity between 1100 and 1500 CE which probably favored the emergence of drought-adapted practices for agriculture and benefited the expansion of the Inka civilization (44).
A dryer event during the 14th century was well observed in ice cores at Quelcaya in southern Peru, attested by a dust layer in the ice. However, measurements on moraines performed on the Charquini glacier in northern Bolivia characterized two episodes, a humid period between 1270 and 1360 CE, and a dry period between 1360 and 1600 CE (46).
Likewise, climate changes during the Holocene are paced at millennial-scale by orbital forcing with the progressive increase in austral summer insolation during the Holocene that follows the progressive southward shift of the ITCZ (103), or by centennial to decadal-scale abrupt climate changes induced by solar activity or volcanic eruptions. These last ones generally induce cooler climatic conditions. Large volumes of aerosols are ejected in the atmosphere, dispersed by the stratospheric winds perturbing the radiative budget and a cooling is rapidly observed with ice sea discharge in the North Atlantic (104). In the second half of the 13th century, no change in solar activity is observed, but a major volcanic event, the strongest of the past 7000 years, the eruption of the Samalas in Indonesia at 1257 CE is well identified (105, 106). Moreover, this massive eruption was followed in 1280 CE by another one, the Quilotoa in Ecuador, with an index of 6 on the 0-8 Volcanic Explosive
Index scale (50). Observations and models showed that these big eruptions induced global abrupt climatic changes that lasted between 100 and 150 years according to the region. In the study area at the end of the 13th century, simulations from the Paleoclimate Modeling Intercomparison Project Phase 3 (PMIP3) database show a cooling and drying of the climate characterized by a temperature decrease of between 0.2-0.3 °C and a precipitation deficit of ca. 0.08 mm/day relative to the period 1000-1100 CE (Fig. 5B, fig. S7 ). 
fig. S1. Ceramics of the Intersalar style. (A) Vessels from

